Town of Center Harbor
Town Beach & Boat Launch Regulations Lake Winnipesaukee
Center Harbor Parks & Recreation
P.O. Box 140, Center Harbor, NH 03226
Tel: 603-253-4561 or Cell: 603-455-1632

Town Beach & Boat Launch Parking for Lake Winnipesaukee

- Open parking (no “Beach Parking Permit” required) in front of Town Docks ONLY
- Beach parking is provided in the upper lot behind the Town Beach & Lake St. A “Beach Parking Permit” must be displayed by Center Harbor & Moultonborough residents and their guests ONLY. All others will be fined $75.00
- There shall be NO boat trailer parking in the upper lot of the Town Beach parking area from Memorial Day through Labor Day
- All boat trailers are to park in the grass area, to the right side of the basketball court, on the Center Harbor Inn side and along the access road near the basketball court
- Any person who shall violate parking restrictions shall pay a $75.00 fine, in addition to having their vehicle, trailer or boat towed at the owner’s expense
- NO overnight parking is allowed
- NO boat trailer parking is allowed on Main St. or Rte. 25
Use of Town Beach & Boat Launch
Lake Winnipesaukee

• The Center Harbor Town Beach is a Residential Beach for CENTER HARBOR & MOULTONBOROUGH RESIDENTS & THEIR GUESTS ONLY (Per March 1973 Town Meeting Vote).
• NO person shall use the Town Beach between 10 PM and 6 AM May 1 to October 15
• The Boat Launch will be open Memorial Day weekend through Labor Day
• A Boat Launch Attendant will collect fees from non-residents and/or non-Center Harbor taxpayers
• Taxpayers and/or residents of Center Harbor launch for free with proof of being a taxpayer and/or resident
• ALL non-Center Harbor residents shall pay a $15.00 fee for launching their boats
• For safety reasons, BARE FEET are not allowed on the Town Docks
• NO swimming or diving off Town Docks
• NO swimming in boat launch area
• Following the launching of a boat: 5 MINUTES for boats tied to the side of the dock immediately adjacent to the launching ramp
• **3-hour limit** on docking, mooring, or tying up of any boats at any town dock facility from **8AM to 10 PM**. Town docks will be monitored by boat launch attendant
• NO docking, mooring or tying up of boats from **12 midnight to 6AM**
• NO smoking at town docks, boat launch, town beach or park
• Pets must be leashed when getting off docks and pets are NOT allowed in any park or beach
• NO kayaks are allowed in boat launch area...please use the area next to the brick Canoe House, which is located next to the town beach
• Feeding of ducks is not allowed...**$10.00 Fine**
BOAT LAUNCH HIGH HAITH SQUAM LAKE

- Boat launch is for Center Harbor Residents/taxpayers ONLY
- Boat trailer parking is allowed
- PETS are allowed at this location
- Carry in carry out trash
- NO soap or shampoo
- NO alcoholic beverages or glass
- NO smoking or littering
- NO camping or overnight parking
- NO emergency rescue equipment on site

Nearest public telephone is at Senter’s Market